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MooreUrgesDevelopment
Of Community Spirit To
Build Coastal Waterways

t

Must Krr|i Right on Work-
ing if We Want Project*
Completed, \ Siting Phil-
adelphian Declares

PREDICTS NEW PERIL

uu

Groat Middle Western Ca¬
nal Scheme to tx»i Bil¬
lion and a Quarter Dol-

i lar» Menace to East

Urging above everything
else that the people of the
whole Atlantic Seaboard
work as one great community,
and work patiently and un-

discouraged with a great goal
ahead. J. Hampton Moore,
president of the Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Associa¬
tion, former mayor of Phila¬
delphia, and former member
of Congress from Pennsyl¬
vania, told an Elizabeth City
audience last night of tha
progress already made in de¬
veloping a great system of
inland waterways from Maine
to Florida, and touched upon
many other thingB besides.

The occasion was tne annual
banquet of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, and the Southern Hot®!
dining rocm was crowded to ca-

parity. Trema« F. Armstrong,
secretary « f t^e Manufacturer*'
Club of Philadelphia, who had
been expected also, had been

I.called back to his home city on

|'a business mission, and failed to

arrive.
Opening with characteristic

Lanecdotes. Mr. Moore laid s car<;-

|ful groundwork for the serious
|business of the evening.the pre¬
mutation of those problems which
Ice the association which he

^joadH. He. told of an intensive
Jcampaign being waged by 26
stales, mainly In the Middle West,
for a gigantic program of canal¬
isation from Duluth, Minnesota,
along the St. Lawrence River to

the ocean, declaring It would In¬
volve an estimated expense of a

million and a quarter dollars.
"If they put It across, Elisabeth

City and Edenton and the other
Atlantic Heaboard Cities are

doomed," he predicted. "There
will be no money left for us. To
prevent that, we triust be eter¬
nally on the job. looking out for

jour own interests."
Quoting a surprising array of

figures, the speaker set forth
graphically what the Middle
West had gained already In Gov¬
ernment expenditure on water¬
ways.
"The Middle West has received

two and one-half times an much
In this way a« the Thirteen Orig¬
inal States along the Atlantic
Coast have had In their whole his¬
tory." he declared, "snd the bulk

[of the money has gone toward
gylng three very unstable rlv-

toston long depended whol-
only one railroad, and it
"111 chagrin that that city
that St. Ix>uls, close to the

nous coal mines had out¬
stripped her la the manufacture
of shoes, one of Boston's principal
commodities.

"I ask: Are we effete? A sur¬

vey has revealed the startling
fpet that there Is more unlm-

Sjj. Vrov- <1 land In the Thirteen Orlg-
m inat than improved land.
^ Our streams sre clogged. We must

work hard for funds to have them
opened up. to let a great stream

I of profitable traffic Into our mar*

i ketlng an<l manufacturing cen-

ters."
The speaker outlined the sys¬

tem of Inlsnd waterways along
the* seaboard, describing as the
most important project* Just
ahead, the cutting of a new ship
canal across New Jersey, to take
the place of an antiquated water¬
way not equipped to handle the
volume of traffic which would oth-
erwlae pans through It. He told
of the approaching completion of
the Delaware River cut. a link In
the waterway from Philadelphia
to Baltimore which Is to be com¬

pleted thla spring.
Mr. Moore described also Inv¬

ariant pending Improvements be¬
low Hatteraa, whereby projected
cut* In the vicinity of the Cape
Fear River would connect lower
Norfh Carolina waters with those
of South Carolina, near Charles¬
ton. mentioned alao a great
propo»< d r»nal arrows North Flor¬
ida to eliminate the long haul
around th» peninsula.
"The Government has spent

9ft,000,000 en the waterways from
Norfolk to Itesufort. all told," he
declared. "In addition to that.i
In the hill with the Diamal Swamp
Canal they put a 17-foot channel

^pvom Hudiinn to Albany, on th«||
m Hudson River, so as to receive
T *»rgoea from the '»rent Lakes for,

v'rect tranafer to ocean going
Continued '

Years ofBig Thi?igsA head,
Chamber Official Predicts
People of Albemarle District Can Have W hatever They

II ant, If They'll Co After It Strong, Leigh
Sheep Tells Banquet Inttience

A Kreit, unselfish organization,
working for the intereats of ail
the Albemarle district, and not
for Elisabeth City alon*». Au or-
sanitation facing a year of great
thing*, building tirelessly for a
greater city and section*- tills wan
the picture of the Chamber of
Commerce drawn by M. l>eign
Sheep. it* president, st thi- Cham-
ber's annual bauquet last night.
"We muat work for th«» whole

district. Just as we hare done in
the past.and not for Elizabeth
City alone." Mr. Sheep urged.' "We. ourselvr-K. will be the lar*,-
pat gainers by what we do. Th*'
Albemarle district In the next flv
or ten years in In for the biggest
period of development In Its hls-
tory. We'll acoompllsh thingH we
never dreamed of. Now In the
time to do big things. The Cham¬
ber of Commerce Is ready, wilh
your support, to do all it ran.
"Our soils are almost unbe-

llevably rich, aR compared with
other sections. We are ready of
access to the Northern markets.
Our waters abound in Ash, and
provide unrivalled opportunity for

commerce. Our for«*Min contain a
vast supply of lumber. In the
Dismal Swamp we hare tli« tx-at
bin Kami* preserve south of Can¬
ada.
"Wo are nut staggering by any

means, but are terribly hand!-1
{capped in our work In the Cham¬
ber by not having money In hand
Tor things requiring Immediate at¬
tention. Job has to go some-;
where. We're learned that he's

.got to be on the spot If we want
the best results, and that means

traveling expense* to be met. Tho
success of the Dismal Swamp Can-
al project Illustrates that. We
need money for advertising.

"Nature has been bountiful.!
'and wh haven't had to struggle to
get along; but other sections are!
doing wonders, without half the
advantages that we have, it's up
to us to bestir ourselves, and 1
don't know of a better investment
that we could make thau what wo

put into the Chamber of Com-
merce. Developments will come
as fast as we can provide fur
them. It's up to ua to go after
what we want."

VISITORS OFFER
READY SUPPORT
fw to Help in Building

Greater Albemarle
Full readiness to co-operate I

| with Elisabeth City In the devel-'
opment of the Alberoarle section'
was voiced by leading representa-
tlves of Kdenton at the Chamber,
lof Commerce banquet last night.
These were R. G. Shackell. editor
.of the Edenton News and socre-
tary of the Edenton Chamber of
Commerce, and R. T. Rrlnn, pres-'
ildent of the Hertford Chamber.

Resides giving asnurance of the
ready support of his townspeople.
Mr. Shackell outlined what he re-
gapded an the two main projects
or the year ahead, describing
These an the bringing of abundant
electric power to the section, and'the other to have the State High-'
way Commission "wlpo out the!
scourge of a miserable nine foot
'highway between Hertford nnd
Edenton."

Incidentally, Mr. Shackell re-1
minded his hearers that engineers
already were at work on prelim¬
inaries incident to the building of,
the Chowan Bridge, and stated
they expected to complete It In a
year.

"During the last year, I've tried
to bring several Industries to
Edenton," he declared. "They have

'asked. 'What have you to offer?'
1 told them of our municipal plant,
and they have replied. 'You mean
carload coal. We can't run our'plants on that.'

"Elisabeth City has been n lead-
ler for us In other things. J hope
you may prove a leader In Intro-
during the large motive power our
industries need. We have more to
offer than Western North Caro-
lina. All we need la power

"

TOOK NEGRO MOVIE
FOR IvODCING HOUSE
Wearied from his day'* work

and too tired, he claims, to walk
home, LeRoy Walker, colored,
dropped in at the Oalety theater,
(wrapped himself In an overcoat,
nnd settled down to spend the
night. His slumbers were Inter¬
rupted by the police, however, and
Tnesday morning LeRoy was be-
(fore County Judge Sawyer on a

(trespass charge.
r Walker represented that he had
.formerly been employed at the
,Gaiety, and there being no evi¬
dence of any criminal Intent on his
part, he was let off under suspend-
ed Jail sentence on payment or
etiU.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE
PMXJtKD AT WINFALL

Wlnfall. Jan. 1*. . Electric
lights for Wlaftll streets are In
early prospect aa a result of a
contract recently algned and Im¬
provements In th« towns streets
are also contemplated to make
them compare favorably with the
ifltate highway passing through'the town.

A modern filtering plant Is also
aooa to be Installed and with elec-
!trie lights and water at the turn
of a tap or »switch this commun¬
ity will beill to biTi the conven¬
ience* of a elfv.

NAME DIRECTORS
AT LATE SESSION
Country Club Stockholders

Fix Size of Board at
Fifteen Membera

Meeting lat« at nlEht. nt the
conclusion of the annual banquet
of the Chamber of Commerce.
stockholders of the Elizabeth City
Country Club last night elected 11
directors of a new board of 15 to
serre for the year 1926. These dl-1
rectora in turn will choose four
more, two each from the member-
ships in Perquimans and Chowan
Counties. The stockholders also
fixed the term In office of the
year's officers at one year, begin-
nlng February 1.
The directors elected were Miles

L. Clark. W. P. Duff. J. C B. Eh-
rlnghaua. W. B. Foreman, W. O.
Galther. O. F. Gilbert, MyH. Jones.
Joseph P. Knapp, Hectfnan New-
bern. C. O. Robinson and J. Ken-'
yon Wilson. All except Mr New-
bern were membera of the retiring
board. Due to the lateness of the
hour, the directora deferred action
on the election of officers.
The site of the board was fixod

at 16 after extender) discussion.'
in which a number of motions
were made and rescinded. Some'
present were strongly In favor of
a smaller board, arguing that the
larger one would prove unwield¬
ly. Others, however, held that
there would be adequate represen
tation, and that this would not be
practicable with a smaller director¬
ate.
Members who had gone to the

meeting with the expectation of
expressing their views on the Im-
provements; to be undertaken by
the club In 192* were disappoint¬
ed. When the main business of
the evening had beon finished. It
was verging on midnight, and
most of those present favored the
prompt adjournment that waa tak¬
en. Discussion of the program for
10 28 was deferred to a later sen-
slon. The election was held at
the Chamber of Commerce.

BODY OF MURDER KI)
WOMAN DISCOVERED
Toledo. Jan. 19..'The body of

Mary Handler, 4 2. who Is the sev¬
enth victim of a "clubber" In To-
Mo in less than a year, was
found early today In the yard next
to her home. Her head wan
crushed and she had been gagged
with a strip of cloth torn front
her clothing.

Illoodntalns on the sidewalk,!
police said. Indicated that Mi»*
Handley had been attacked then-
and dragged Into the yard. The
body was found by Mrs. Mattle
Sturrell when ahe started her
dsughter to school today. It was
covered with a raincoat.

DIXIE HONORS NAME
OF ROBERT R. LEE

Richmond. Jan. 19. Dixie
stood today with bared head in
reverent tribute to the memory of
her venerated haro and Idol. Gen-'
sral Robart Edward Lee. on tha
occasion of tha ona hundred and
nineteenth analveraary of his
birth at Stratford, Weetmoreland
County. Virginia. Banks in North
Carolina were eloaad and exercla-
e* wtr- heM In the t«-h<v*l*

STELLAR RECORD
OF CIVIC BODY IS
OUTLINED BY JOB
(.hum Iter of <>Miinieree
Secretary Di*cutMtr* Se¬
ries of Adiirvrmrnl>
During Yrar 192.»

big projects ahead

Need for ConipreheiMive
Advertising (jntipaign for
Kutire Albemarle Diitlricl
Stressed Strongly
A terse bul comprehensive out-

liue of the achievements of the or¬
ganization in 1925.a record sur¬

passing that of any previous yaar
in ita blstory--was given by Secre¬
tary Job. of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. in the course of the annual
banquet last night at the South¬
ern Hotel.

"I want you to forget Job. and
think of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. " the secretary began.'
"Team work, and that alone, made
possible the things we have accom-1
plished. the projects we bare put
over."

Mentioning briefly as in every¬
body's mind the two wuin accom¬
plishments of the year, the auth-:
orization of the purchase of the
Dismal Swamp Canal aud the let-:
ting of contract for the Chowan
Bridge. Searetary Job recounted
what had beeu doue along agricul¬
tural lines, first of all. He told
of the assistance given potato ship¬
pers In obtalnlug dally market re¬
ports during the shipping season,
explaining that, aside from their
value to the growers, they helped
advertise the section since they
were mailed all over the United
States and Into Canada.

Mr. Job reminded that the ship¬
pers themselves realizing the val¬
ue of the service helped finance It
to the extent of $200 to 1300 a
year. He touched also on the Fed¬
eral inspection of potatoes, the as¬
sistance given by the Chamber in
arranging for a Potato Day. In
holding the Albemarle District
Fair, and in carrying an exhibit
from Pasquotank to the State Fair
at Raleigh.

Mehtlonlng the determined
fight waged by the Chamber
against continued efforta to ralne
freight rates on peas, potatoes and
other products. Mr. Job stated the
Chamber had saved hundreds of
dollar« in rate« for soy bean har
vester manufacturers alone. He
touched upon a recent demonstru-l
Hon of a new method of grading
sweet potatoes, the quarantine au
thorlzed by the State against the
menace of the potato tuber moth.
and other activities In hehalT of
the farmer.

The speaker then went Into
some detail on the fight for a hard-'
surfaced road from Sllgo to the
Virginia line, with a branch from
Sllgo to Currituck Courthouse, ex-'
plaining that when he in confer¬
ence with Highway Commissioner'
W. A. Hart on another matter. In¬
quired about the outlook on these
projects, he was told that t h«
State would build the roads If'
Currituck would lend the money.,
and shortly theresfter the Curri-!
tuck County Commissioners au¬
thorized the loan.

Anaistance was given also in
promoting the Country Club. Mr
Job continued describing this a*
sn Important asset and defined1
to become even more Important Jwhen a satisfactory ro*d to it ha*
been built. He told also of break¬
ing up a speed trap near Norfolk
and outlined the campaign for
Federal recognition In highway
routings which culminated lan«
week in Kastern North Carolina
getting everything the section had
fought for.
The secretary touched slso upon

the work done and still under wsy
on a project for a new and modern
hotel for Kllsaheth City, descrlh
ing this as one of the major ac¬
complishments to be carried to
completion this year. He men¬
tioned the publicity gained for
Klisaheth City through articles sp
peering in various newspaper« and
magazines, reminding that the
people must pay for a booklet de¬
scribing th* advantages of the Al¬
bemarle section.
"New Bern la raising an adver¬

tising fund of $ 15.000." he de¬
clared. How much can we raise
if that little town can do ths«
much?

"Elisabeth City can be made the
very best town In the State, if we
advertise and thus let people know
what we hsve. Kdenton, Camden.
Hertford snd Currituck are ready
to work with US."

Mr, Job mentioned alto the Co*
operation glvan. by th» Chamber
In the recant pure fond ahow, In
bringing a bo« factory here. In the
propoaed eitenalon of exprea* ,of-
y|c» and In arranging for celebra¬
tion of Drew ftp week He told
of the compiling of a ayatem of
credit ratlnga. now under way. and
of the holding of the Acorn Hill
road celebration. Then. In turn,
he Introduced the offlcera of the
Chamber, and the hoard of dlrec-
lor«, deacrtblng (hem a« "the
bralna of the organization

"All hera owe a debt of grati¬
tude to Job." nr. Tampleman.
loaatmaater at the banquet de-
flared . f

Tli.HTE.X LP DKY
L iH BY I'.MW.V Of
THKEE KtKCES

WMhinuiuii, Jan. IV.In or«
der to «b*\ol«g> a iliisnr IInson
b»*t wtTii th<> C«wm (iiunl, ms-
U«ns, and prohibition lot-re* In
enforcing the \ olMmil Act In
ttin South \tlantlc State*. As-
slitanl Swiinry Andrew«; hn>
In fflftt ni m Uit*« I ihirr agen-
clc* Intti onr unit umi has ap-
imlnted M. O. Dunning, Ctlw-
U«ii collector at S*\minah.
r(>-onllmUi» for itrtihlblthm In
Ihf Htalr«. »»f North t'aroliun.
Smith r«n)llnii. ticotgln ami
PlorfaU.
The rluuium d Kc Ione« un)n)

|iLuv Mr. Dunnim; in Mipervls*
orj- cajiaclty o\*r all Mr. An-
ilif%M»' riirjw In (he four hlitiw
mentioned. The nun« Is re-
garde«! ax r^iitwiillii»: the first
step In the plan for lightenbig
up enforcement In the Kouth-
tn«f irhcn* the uxsKtuiit mtn1-
lar> saw etklcitre «f roi»*liK^
ahl«« \l(ilati<m of flit* ll«|li»r
la\*s «mi n recent bi*iirctioii trip
thnniuh that section.

Folks in Currituck
Seeking Channel
To Courthouse

A retiuent for I tie Introduction
of a bill at the present smion of
Con Kress to authoriz«: a War De¬
partment hearing on m proposal
for the deepening of the ap-
proarhcti lo Currituck Courthou*:<>
landing, on Currituck Sound, whs
forwarded to KepriwntutIve I.iud-jway Warren, of the Plrst Norih
Carolina District, today by Seen .

tary Job. of the Chamber of Com¬
merce.

This action wan taken upon re-
quest of ftahermen and others In
tho vicinity of Currituck Court¬
house, forwarded by K. it John¬
son. represent at i ve of Currituck
County In the General Assembly.They represent that at present h
shoal running out about half a
mile necessitates barging of all
commodities from vessels to the
shore, and ask that the channel
be deepened to sik or seven feet
In order to permit free entrance(by vessels of light draft. They
contend that the project would
not be expensive.

WAR BOAKO APPROVES
MITCHELL VERDICT

Washington. Jan. 19. The
conviction of Colonel William
Mitchell by an Ariny court for the
violation of tbd ninety-sixth arti¬
cle of war was approved today by
the War Department board of re¬
view Insofar as legal aspects of
the trial an« concerned. TTie trial
record with the hoard's report
will be forwarded in the next day
or so to the Judge advocate gen-
eral of the Army and after further
examination by him will be start-i
ed on the way through SecretaryDavis Jo President Coolldge.

BLEASE PROPOSES
DATE FINAI, VOTE

Washington. Jan. 10. Fight¬
ing for time, opponents of the
American membership of the.
World Court continued at length
today their arguments In the Sen¬
ate against the resolution propos¬
ing adherence to the Court pro¬
tocol.

Senator Bleas«*, Democrat, of
South Carolina, who on three oc¬
casions had lined his forensic ru

pabllities as a rtopgap to ward off
the vote, presented a resolution
proposing that December H
fixed as the date for the final roll
call.

Durham Woman Head*
Branrli Womun'n ParlyWashington. Jan. 19. Miss

Ida Cowan of Durham, North Car¬
olina, ha* been elected chairman
ef the North Carolina branch of
the industrial council of the Na- 1
ttoaal Woman's Party.

DISMISSES SUIT
New York, Jan. 19. Supreme

Court Judge Mullan today dis-
missed the $'200,000,000 account¬
ing suit by minority stockholders
of Denver and Itlo Grande Ftail-
road against the form r direct-
ors. Judgment was rendered In
favor of the defendant«.

STEAMSHIP fJNK SO|,l>
mr MNiPPhti noAfin

Washington. Jan. 19. The Pa-
ciflc-Argentlne-Itrs7.ll Line wan
sold by ths Shipping Hoard today
to the McCormlc Steamship Com¬
pany of San Francisco

mobt<;a«;k bank nkw
Boston. Jan. JO.A bill has been jfiled at the state house for the

incorporation of a cooperative
bank known as the Mortgsge Bank
of Massachusetts whlrh would be
permitted to lend up to HS.ooo on
flrai mortgages on real estate, jHeretofore cooperative hanks in
Massachusetts have been limited
to loans of $11.000 on an> individ¬
ual piece of property

nt'MtcM mtpi.i('K < %ra
Colorado. Sprlnc Colo.. Jan1*. -Buses charginu 7 H centa

fare will shortly replsce electric
cars on the Wabash Mae of tke IColorado Springs Tract Ion By«.

f

British Navy Handed Over
Under Locarno Pact, Says
Former PremierM'Donald
Enpland //«;. ( ndertaken Tremendiiun He*intnsil>ilily.

and Creater Kiaks Than Under Pro««./.
Lender of Laborites .lucrli in Htutk

New York. Jun. 19.- -Ureat Brl-
lain hud no bu*iucff* putting It*
'signature to the Locarno pacta
"unlet** wi> Intend to carry out

the aplrlt we commuulcated to the
people who Initialed with un." J.
Itunisay Mat-Donald. a former
prime tnluluter aud foreign mlnla-
ter. saya in a foreword to a book
"Krom Davre* 10 Locarno." writ¬
ten by Ceorge (ilaHCow. noted
Journal lot.

I "We muat remember what w»
led them to expect, not the way«
open to ua. In accordance with the
Impeded letter, to gel out of our
ri'npousihllltieN," Mr. MarDonald
(declares In the book which Harper
and Brothers noon will publlnh.
"Our people have undertaken a
tremrndoUN responsibility. They
have tuken risk* which are actual¬
ly greater, although they appear
lesa on paper, than they were will¬
ing to take under the Protocol

"We b«»o handed over the
Rtitlnh army mid navy to other
power« under Locarno, if we did It
under the Protocol. The Ithlue-

jland niUMt he aubjeot to a new
agreement We mu*t atrlve to
make the dinarmameut conference
a nucceaa."

Mr. Mat-l>onald hm>* that from
one point of view the Locarno
treat le«. by nettling the Ithlne
frontier, dealt with aoniethinR
"that uever could b«conie a prime
cauae of a European war." and
add«, "If anybody thlnka that by
.gutting agreement on the Ithlne
froutler we have made European
war linpoaalble. he ahould think
again ."

"There were three thlnga about
the Locarno part, however, which
gave Kurop«* new hope. Ijocur¬
no of fern a majtnlf Icent opportun¬
ity that will he fruitful for peace
only Infcorfar an that opportunity
la .aken."

ELKS MINSTRELS
CAST BUSY NOW

Tifkrln to Big Show (»oitif;
Kapidly; Krhcarnalh II«'-

ing 11«'KI Nightly
(ll> Tl»p Pre** Agent)

Tin- Klks MlnstrclK, to be ahown

; here ui the Alkramn Theater
|Tut*daj' and Wedneaday nlghta.
.January 2fi and 27. are again
aaaured of a full houae If the ad
vane** nale of sea a la any crite¬
rion.and It alwaya Ib. R»allxlng
thai for the pattt few years good
seats have been at a premium. the
.advance »ah« thin year Indicate*
that many will buy early to avoid

. the rush.
With nonga, pokea and daim-a

galore, the mlnatrela thia year
give promla«* to far excel any pro-
vioua production put on by the lo-
cal lodge. Much oew talent hna
been unearthed and the caat glvea
promise of aurpnaslng the groat-
eat effort« of stsra of the KukIIhIi-

j»peaking stage of today.
J For Inatance. there la "Sheik"
Alford. "Hook" Scott. Dan Har-
rla. Charlie Ivea. the Smith Itroth-
era, Hrlghtle White, "Hulck"
Muuiford, "Piggy" Woodley, and

("Skin" A.vdlett, all of whom are

more or leaa new faces to local
audiences hut, according to that
eminent actor Will Rogers. who
was present at one reheoraal while

I on hia way to Kinaton, these fel-
Iowh are deatlued for big time if
they follow the atage for a career.
The nightly mhtaraailfl are now

under full away and within a few
day« the caat will be all aet fori
the opening chorua next Tuesday
night.the big night of the year.

Tlcketa are on sale by the mein-

hera of the local lod^e, reserved
aeata going on aale at Sollg'a Jew-1
elry atore on Friday morning.
January 22. Hehcarasln sre be-,
Ing held nightly. at 7:30 o'clock.
In the Maaonlc Hall.

,VIRGINIA t'OMWHI, HAYH
X. T. HAH NOT K KIT PLFfXJF
Richmond. Jan. 19..A remind-

er to North Carolina of an unkept
pledge wa« contained In a Joint
reaolutlon Introduced In the Sen¬
ate Monday by Senator C. C.
Vaughan, Jr.. of Franklin, mentor-
iallslng the (leneral Awnembly of
the Tar Heel State to make good j
ita unsolicited promise of 1921
of conatructlng modern hard-sur¬
faced and dependable hlghwaya to

tbe Virginia State line, linking up
with three branrhea of the Vlr-

gfnla highway gystaOl in the Tide¬
water aectlon

The roada Involved are that por¬
tion of the George Washington
Highway, paralleling the Dlrmal
Swamp Canal from the Virginia
line to KIIxmbeth City, that link
In the Naval Division of the Hank
head National Highway, through
Franklin, from the Virginia line to

Murfreesboro and that link of the
road from South lllll. Va.. to I'al-
mer Spring* via fJoode's Ferry that
Ilea aouth of the Virginia line.

PORT lilt F A Ks RIvCORD
IN* TON SAO F. OF VKHHKI.s

New Orleans. Jan. 20. - This f
port broke all record* In tonnage
of veaaeln entering and leaving
during December and In tonnage
of freight whipped and received,
'aceordlns to officials of the I»ock
'Hoard Vea*ela With a grogs ton¬

nage of *77,000 used the docka
while 410.000 tona of freight were

handled.

ioiiNMK i HAPPNM< IlKAO
Wlnfall Jan. 10 Johnnie

('happen of Relvldere. aged SI.
died Saturday morning laat at

Proteatsnt Hoapltal. Norfolk He
la survived by hi* father and moth¬
er and hy hia wlf». and three chll
dren. sli of Relvldere The hurlsl
aervpo waa conducted IMV, A
A. Hutler of Hertford and Inter-,«

mem wsa msde in the t«aiira Orlf.
In cemetery Mnndav

CREDIT BETTER
THAN EVER WAS

New York Auto Show Indi¬
cate« Lot* (Jar* Will |>e

Bought This Year
iiy J. v. nov lk

; im. ky- Tit A.nrmi

^
New York. Jan. It..The New

York automobile show not only
stimulated a record volume of
^ales and a record breaking at-
tendonr«*, but It served to »how
that for the Immediate future, at
least, the credit situation of the
people of the United State« ia bet-

jter than ever before. Automobile
manufacturers anticipate a ;r«-
mendous demand for the nex'
three montha and assert that part¬ial payment salea will account for
a larger percentage of the outputthan ever before.

Some manufacturer« of passen-
*era cars declare the belief that
4.000.000 vehicles of this type will
he turned out thla year. Others
far more conservative, place the
figure at 3.600.000, All look with
no little anxiety to the last half
of the year. Hut there Is not anyquestion that the ruck «nd bun
produclon will range from 15 to
20 per cent above that of 1925.
A number of new model trucks

or trucks embodying distinct va¬
riations from present types will be
ton the market In the next few
weeks. Demand Is pressing for
both trucks and buses. The Har¬
vey house Interests strung alongthe line of the Hanta Fe Railroad.
have determined to open New Mex¬
ico to bus tourists and are nego¬tiating for a fleet of vehicles of
distinctive type. One of the larg¬
est truck and bus manufacturers
expectn to turn out 3.000 more ve¬hicles than In 1925.

The«« facts reflect conditions,
not alone In the automobile Indus¬
try. but In nearly every line of en¬
deavor for the automobile manu¬facturers hsve made a clone can¬
vass of conditions In other lines
before laying out their own sched¬ules

Steel men are encouraged hythe purchaning programs of the
railroads, which are coming Into
the msrket with larged orders
than at any time since the war
Structural nteel |* relatively quiet,
as Is to be expected at this time of
yaar.

DECLINES COMMUTE
NEGRO'S SENTENCE

Rali Igh. Jan. 19 Governor
McLean today declined to com¬
mute the death sentence ImposedIn llurke County on Arthur Mon¬
tagu* for attack on a deaf and
dumb child of th» State Instltu
tlon at Morgan ton Montague It*
schedule«! to die Friday.
VIKU M OF CO%HT tt|TAItf>

ON AI.KMAMA I'lMMJltAM
views of life In the I'nlted

state« Coast Guard will be shown1
In connection with the regular
program at the Alkrama Theater,
Friday the last Friday on which
free tickets can be used Frsuk
flattell. chief machinist'* mate.'
who Is now enrolling terrults
here, announced Tuesday.

In all, M views of this branch
of Covcrnnvnt service will b<-
shown. Mr. flsrtell nay*. The pic-
tures are to be brought by Chief;Itrrrultlnjg Officer H D llrown
ley of Norfolk.

COTTO* M ARK FTP
New York. Jsn. 19..Cotton fu

tures opened todsy at the follow¬
ing levels: Msrch 29 SO. May1® 91. July 19.11, Oct. 18.tO. Dec.
1 i .03.
New York. Jan. in -Spot col-!

Ion rloaed quit), middling 21 06.
¦ dt-rllnn of »0 point. ruUlr*«, [doting bid: January 20.31. March
IS.78. May IH.0S, July II.It. Oc-
.f»ber 1 7 t S

MARVIN A SOP
TO BILL BUTLER
B Y PRESIDENT

». an

Coolidge Had Almut Made
Up Mind A|i|M>int Demo-| eral But Yielded to IIII-
portunities of Friends
BUTLER A CANDIDATE

I lip for Ke-eleetion ami
[ Appointmeut Marvin
Meant to Inaure Succrw
of President*« Manager

111 »AVID UnilHNIK
iC«nnikt IIM lr TM AMm)

Washington, Jan. 19..In
designating Thomas Marvin.
Republican, as chairman of
tho Tariff Commission for
another year. President Coo!-
idge yielded to the appeal of
Senator William M. Butler of
Massachusetts, his pre-con-
vention and campaign man-
ager last year.

Mr. CoolldKe had about made
up his mind to let ih« vice chair-
man of tho Commission, Alfred
Dennis, a I>emocrat and his per-sonal friend. become chairman,The move wan furored &a a meansof appeasing the sentiment InConKretui which Is threatenlnc .re-openlng of the whole tariff{Question. Mr. CoolldKe a ho want-ied people to know hy the chanj^that he wan a moderate and not'a IiIkIi protectlonlnt. Mr. Marvin,1a an avowed ultra-protectionist.He la said to have never voted toreduce the tariff on anything.! The argument presented to| Mr. CoolldKe hy virtually all the| Republican memhera of the Ne.wEngland delegation was that Mr.^Marvin's retention wbh aeceaaaryfor the good of the party. Mr.CoolldKe wh h told also that un¬less he re-appointed Mr. Marrlnhe would Jeopardize the chanoea,of Senator Hutler for rc-olecUoaIn Maaaachuaetts. Mr. Duller may(have aa hla opponent former Sen¬ator David Walah. and It looka

hh If the flght 1« going to be close
lenough anyhow without having arift In the Republican ranka. Mr.Butler's friends inalnta that If Mr.Marvin waa not designated aachairman It would be hailed bythe opposition aa proof that Mr.llutler didn't have much influencewith the Chief Executive and thatMsaaarhuaetts could not count on
a high protectionist policy,Mr. CoolldKe waa torn between|confllctlnK dealrea but carne to th#-conclualon that all thlnga conald-ered, he had to re-appolst Mr.Marvin, eapeclally aa the attack*made by Senator Nor i is of Na*braaka makro certain a Congreaa-lonal Inveatlgutlon. If Mr. Cool-Idge could have been aure that m
new appointment would kav*saved a Conkremiona I Investiga¬tion he mlKht have i»oatponed theselection of a new chairman, al¬lowing the aetlnK chairman to rs-inalu In charKe.
The drive on the President'sconnection with tariff conunlaalonappointments la. however, part Of

h Kencral bombardment all alongthe line aKalnat Mr. Coolldg* /orhavInK endeavored to Influenc*the policies of the various Inde¬
pendent commissions by under-,standings In advance with
pectlve appointee« There
denial that Mr. Coolldge asked
tho resignation of CommissionerHoney of the Shipping Hoard, dDemocrat, because he did notkeep an understanding of policywhich Mr. Coolldge said he haShwith Mr. Haney. Now SenatorNorrls of Nebraska has dlscloaod
an exchange of letters between W.S. Culberson, now a member ofthe diplomatic service, but for-
nierly h member of the tariff com¬mission, whereby the latter under«took to pledgo tytvid J. I,ew|a,Democrat, to agree In advancowhen accepting the appointmentto resign at the I'lcsident'a con¬venience.

under- ]
rro*» i

:ed fOf^

Horn«' firework* may be expoct-
jed In t ho Conxreanlonal Inveatlga-
lion Inasmuch a* K. IV CoNttgan
of Colorado, Republican and
Weatern Insurant, (a planning to
furnish Senator Norrla and the
committee with all the records
and Information concerning exec¬
utive proceeding In the tariff
'commission. This evidence la aup-
posed to be confirmatory of
Icharge* that crrtaln manufacture
Inn and proditcInK Interests con¬
trolled th«' acta of the < ominlaalOft'fj
through political and other chad-
nela. It probably will dlacloaa al¬
so that Mr. Coollrige haa not al¬
ways hren In sympathy WltV'
Chairman Marvin and thai ona of 4

the strongest opponenta of Mr.
Marvin lias h« en Mr. Denals, a
Democrat, and pr-raonsl friend It
lho confidence of l'rcaldent Cool-
Idge, The chances ara that tho
West« rn Republicans In Congress
will seize the Inquiry Into the tar¬
iff commission « acta aa an argu¬
ment to abollah tha commlaaloa
and revlae the tariff.

ILL WITH APPKSDICI1
Wlnfall. Jan 1».. Eddy

of thla community la In tha
abeth City hoapltal with sppendl-<
cltla Latest report« wers that F
wf$ Inprn^ln* eftsr an open


